Bowling for Brain Injury – Let’s Keep the Ball Rolling!

COVID-19 has changed many things, including Bowling for Brain Injury – Missouri. Some things will stay the same, while others will be different.

Comfort of Consistency

**June Event.** Bowling for Brain Injury will be held in June 2020.

**You Will Make a Difference.** Event proceeds support the Brain Injury Association of Missouri services of support, education, recreation and advocacy.


**Fundraising is Online.** You give family, friends, co-workers and social media networks the opportunity to support your efforts by sending emails or social media posts.

New Opportunities

**Bowling Format of Preference.** You and your team may choose to use a yard bowling set, make your own DIY set, compete with computer bowling, or bowl at an open alley.

**Bowl on Your Schedule.** Plan your bowling at a time that works for you and your team.

**Share Videos, Photos and Screenshots.** Share the fun of Bowling for Brain Injury – Missouri by posting a video, photograph or screenshot of your bowling activity. This sharing may be on YouTube, Facebook or other venue of choice.

**Social Distancing for Safety.** Thank you for helping prevent the spread of COVID-19 through practicing good social distancing during your Bowling for Brain Injury 2020!

What is Bowling for Brain Injury?

An opportunity to make a difference for survivors of brain injury and their families.

Your participation in Bowling for Brain Injury, which is the national fundraiser of the Brain Injury Association, will provide support and services for survivors of brain injury and their families in Missouri.

Have Questions?
Email: bowling@biamo.org
Call 1-800-444-6443 or 314-426-4024

Thank You to Bowling for Brain Injury Sponsors

Kingpin Sponsor, Strike Sponsor, Lane Sponsors

(over)
How Does it Work?
Register your Team or as a Bowler at www.bowlingforbraininjury.org

Tell your story about brain injury! You can update the computer-generated webpage with your personal story and picture. This really is easy! Plus Courtney Stevens is available to help, contact her at Courtney@bi amo.org or 1-800-444-6443.

Share your story! Send an email or post on Facebook the invitation for family, friends, co-workers and social networks to support your fundraising efforts.

Boast about your success! As donations are received, send periodic updates as you reach your initial fundraising goal and strive for more success. This may include a video, photo or snapshot of your bowling.

Spread the Word!

Why Participate in Bowling for Brain Injury?
- Help survivors of brain injury and family members know they are not alone.
- Provide support as individuals and families adjust to life with brain injury.
- Offer information regarding brain injury resources.
- Educate survivors and families about life-changes due to brain injury.
- Join this fun event for individuals of all abilities - - with bowling alley accessibility, lane adaption and bowling assistance devices.
- Make Bowling for Brain Injury a great fundraiser for all.

Register Today at www.BowlingforBrainInjury.org

Thank You to Bowling for Brain Injury Sponsors

Kingpin Sponsor
Missouri Foundation for Health

Strike Sponsor
The Rehabilitation Institute of St. Louis
Central West End • St. Peters
an affiliation of BJC HealthCare and Encompass Health

Lane Sponsors
Great Southern Bank
St. Louis Suburban School Nurses Association